
LIVE STOCK BETIEW.

Supply of Cattle at EaEt Liberty

Yards Above Demand, and

MAKT SEST OS IK FIRST BASDS.

Tidj Butcher BeeTes of Light Weight

Continue Strong.

5TT1KB LOWES AND SHEEP HIGHER

OrncE or Pittsburg Dispatch.
A EDNESD?. October 22, 1S90. i

At the opening of East Liberty cattle
market on Monday morning there were 135

or loans on sale, Later on in the day there
were 15 loads added to the opening, makinp
k total of 150 loads. As to quality of offer-

ings, there were more common and good
Heves than the late average and lewer medi-

um cattle. "While there were no strictly
prime cattle offered, there were 20 or 30
loads of good Ohio and Indiana beeves
weighing from 1,300 to 1,400 lb. The
majority of cood stock offered, were from

Indiana. Buvers were on hand in lair forces
reaoy to take all good stock, supply or com-
mon and ion guile cattle, however, proved to
be in exece-- ot demand, and betw een 20 ami 30
loads of this cradr were shipped on in first bands
for want of haters here.

Go.nl feeders were in rrood demand, and held
tip well toltstwe'kspr'ce. More than were
o2or a would have found ready sale. Blockers
wire .n IipLt snipl", and tLe few offered v. ere
dull ami slow. Mrikels for fresh cows were

and active at a ranee of S2o to $40 per
head Tlielucle't pi ice reported for beeves

MS H 60. at d onlv a few choice reached this
fffjie. All desirable crades sold at stronp lat
week's prices lidy butcher beeves of light
weith: si.id a shade higher than last week, and
notnlnjr tbt na sold was lower than a week
ago. lb. tinieisbeie when pasture cannot be
oepended en. and as a lcsult stock that is not
worm wintern.g will be dumped on to the
ma --kits for the next few weeks.

The nwa.-- d movement of grain will no
doubt hate tLe effect of brincinc an unusual
lumber of poor, balf fatted stock to the rront.
Tli. cost of wintering stock is sure to be
heavier 'be comms winter than for mauy
viars. ard hence fanners will be disposed to
unload. Liberty stockmen look for a big run
of ncr.pe cattle in the nevt few weeks

sdiecfMl-amb- s and Swine.
The run of sl'ccp ard lambs has been lirjht

thi- - week ai.d quality in the main poor. There
were about 10 loads on sale Monda, and about
. loads hate been received since Monday. Good
nock sold at an advance ot :5c per cwt. over
iat week's prices. Wbil? markets were
slrsncer all alonj the Hue than last week there
wetc a few odds and ends on the market this
morrinc bepcinc for buvers. The demand lor
mutton seein to be on the wane, and pork is
commtrto the front. The price of hoirs this

as?4 Ml There were only 10 load
on le. Philadilphias were quoted at 54 75 to
to H SO and 'V orLers at S4 30 to SJ 50. Receipts
of I'OK at CLicaso have been verj large for thup. t fe ui - e'terday receiots w ere 30,000
iesa and to-tl- ij oo out j up urice tnis uiornincat Chicago SISuto $4 33. The increasing

lue of corn will, no doubt, have the effect of
brircinclarrje quantities of hogs to market in
the immediate tutnre.

McCall t Co.'s Weekly Keview.
Tfcei e was only j. fair supply of cattle on the

market and with a good attendance of buyers
n.ariet ruled tirm at stronger prices on all
, dts except coarse heavy, which was very

U nd a shade lower, caused bv unfavorable
r 3't3 from East rn markets. We rjive the

Prime, 1.300 tol,CJ0
pounds. 4l4 lo. coed, 1,200 to 1,400 pounds,
" g4 25. butber grades UOO to 1,300

poun.s, S3 7o4 10, rough fat, 1,100 to 1,300
pounds J3 2j , t : common to fair, 1.000 to L200
,ounds, SJ 73g1 40. Roon feeder, 1,000 to 1,200
iiaunds, Si 4Uuo .3, coiiuon to fair stackers
-- rd feeders, 700 to 1.000 pound', S2 503 00;
i i ed lots. os, heifers ai d hull. $1 502 5?;
frch cows and spnrgers. SJO

Xlie rrcei; J of hogs fain market dull and
i' w Wo quote fair to best Philadelpbias.
S4 604 7S to Best Yorker. 14 25g4 40.

mmon, 54 CWJi 15- - pigs, J3 503 75, roughs,

1 ho supply ot sheep light; market steady on
good and dull on common at nnchanzed prices;
prospects favorable op jt.mk! sheep. We quote
sales as follows. Prime Ohio and Indiana weth-- u

weighing here JOS to 110 pounds, t55 25;
stood. 9fi to l(l ponnd SI G05J4 90: fair to good
nyxed. "S to Sn pounds. J3 40S4; culls and com-
mon lot.. ?2iS3; good yearlings. H 25J5; fair to
good. SO to R) ponnd, 13 504: pnng lambs
stcudj: couairoT to best, 54 5056: veal calves,
nv to xaj pounds, ioss; ucavy calves,

By TeJcgraiih,
OMAHA Cattle ISreeipts. 2,000 head;

market opened active and strong on tne best
Fleers and steady on les. desirable crades.
Cows Receipts small, quaht not good; the
best grades of cows active and stronger: others
m'chanze.k fcedeis slow and unchanged:
fincy 1.400 to J.flO pound steers, of which
there ure none on market, are quoted nom-
inally at J4 4G4J4 o. 1,200 to 1,475
p nnd steers at 3 0C4 15. Hogs Kcceipts.
S ol0 head: the market opened 5&10o lower;
nil sold earl: ranee. J3 4ug4 25; the bulk at
tt 90ft 4 06; light, St 504 00; heavy, 53 75
4 20, mixed, S3 354 05. bl eep Iteceipts. 500
bead: market ntcxav, natives. 52 So4 15; West-
ern 12 00B3 95.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts. 2,003 head,
including 85 cars for sale; market lfic per 100.. lower; native steers. S3 604 90: Colorado
ind Toxin. $3 OOgr; 30. bulls and cows. SI 70
6x2 : dre.-et- l bief lower at tSJgTJc per 31;

ti ipments to-d- 050 beeves and 7,140quarters
ot b;ef: IOC beeves. Cahe-

923 Heart; mirket steadv; veal, $5 00
y 00; grjtse.s. 2 504)2 C2; Westerns. t)0
S y0 Sheep Receipts 7.4s" head; market firm,

U p5 Oil pe 100 Its: lambs, E5 25S6 75;
dre-se- d mu'toii t.rm ai SJfJ10c per Si; dressed
lambs stcai yat5Q10Kc:er"fi. Hogs Receipts
(iclndiug2car.f were 5,78S,head; market

steadv at t4 20g4 N) per 100 as.
CINCINNATI Hog?, olfcrine liberal, mar-

ket easier; common and Hzhr, 53 00S4 30: pack-in- g

and butchers'. 54 OOgft 3o, rcCLints, 7.100
; shipments. 2,040 head. Cattle Supply

more '.iln'rai: marl. hi easv; common. ?1 001 75;
lair to choice s $2 00g375; choibo
shippers, M 00fi4 25: receipts. 1,910 head; ship
ments, o'lneau. hheep buppl . ample: marke: I
ctsur: common to "hoice, 52 504 7o .stock
wether and ewes 1 25S5 00: extra f t wethers
and vearlicrs H g5 25; receipts, 1,350 head;
shipments, 6C0 hea'L Lambs fcpring in lieht
,icnnrd. cik; good to choice shipping 55 50
bOC.romtnoctochoicebulcheis, J3 505 75 per
1C0 rounds.

CHICAGO 1 he Eroitnp- - Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts. I7.W0 head: shipments, 5,000l.(d. maikets.on am tpadvtohiEber: nativebutchers' stock. 51 00Q3 75. lexns. 52 15B3 15;
langers. $2 Vj-jtu-

. II .gl iteceipts. 3,900 bead;
sliiiiiici.ts 9,'j"!lieai, mirket fairiv active, but
lower; pai.heis.Ji!K;4 10, best mixed, H 15
4 25- - prime ucav ana butcher weights. H 25S
4 40, light. 53 734 20. pics. 52 75S3 50. Bheep

Receipt.. 9 000 lieid; snipments, none: mar-
ket active and stcirtv to bwer: stackers. 53 250
4 00: Westerns 53 Mg4 30, lexans, $3 354 00;
lambs 54 85So 90.

KANSAS 5,350 bead:shiaments 3.670 nead; market steadv o strong- -

steers. 5) 2o4 2j; cows. 52 wqz 60; stackersnd feeders. 12 513 25; ranse steers. 52:ooe
2 75: range cons, 51 0021 90. Hogs Receipt!
1,570 neid, shipment. 4.130 head; raarkthcadv 0 oc higber. bulk, Jj 95g4 10: all grades
3 25ei 3'. hheep Receipts, 2.340 head: shu.

inejits CM brad: raarkc. s'cadr; lamlis 53 95
4 K sl 10 cboic.- - mutton 54 004 20;stock-ir- s

and feeders 52 COS?! 60
ST. Receipts. 3,700 head;

shipments, "voo bead: market steady: gnol to
fanc eative steers 54 40g5 00: fair to goou do,
53 .T0i 40; stackers and rceders, 52 003 10:
Texans and Indiins. 52 203 40. Ilogs Re-
ceipts. 3.S00 bead: hbipment-- . 2,400 head; market
eiou r, fur to h ,cc heavy, M 20g'4 S5: mixed
CTaOis ; ligli fair to best, 54 104 20.

heep Rece c S.100 bead; lnpmei.ts. l.X)
I eit"; market steady, good to choice, 54 00

BUFFALO Catt o steadv; receipts. 136 loads
through, 3 sale, bheifi and Umbs dull andviak; rceints5 loacs through. 7 sale; sheep,
choice to . xtra, $5 7o6 00. cood to choice. 54 40
(H 70: lambs. o,0iee to ex ra. 54 SO; good to
clio.ce. So o0(sj 08 Hogs steadv: receipts, 15
loaus through. SO sale: heavv, J4"604 Ca; me-
diums and mixd, 54 40g4 50."

Another 'Vt'orld'i Fair.
Washington, October 22. The De-

partment ot fetate has been officially notified
that .u iridu-.tri.i- l exhibition will be held at
Lyons, Trance, in the year 1SU2, in whuli
t! e departments of silk and eleitricity will
bo open to exhibitors from ail nations. A
cordtal invitation is extended to all Amer-
ican exhibitors.

Jfrrs, spasms, St, Vitus dance, nervons-ne- n

aud hysteria are soon enred by Dr.
?lilcs' Xervine, Free sample t Jos.
Iteming & Son's, Market st. Ih

RKAT. ESTATE SATIXGS TJAXK, USL

401 Sinillifield btreet, Cor. Fourth Arenne.
Capital, $100,000. Surplm, 61,500.
Deosiu of fl and upward received and

interest allowed at i. per cent zzs

iatfKSSE

MARKETS BY-TIR- E.

Downward 3Iovenent In thV drain Pit, Due
to Sensational Crop Statistics and Free

Selling Pork Actlve"and Fin-

ishes at Outside Figures.
CHICAGO Wheat A weaker feeltne was

developed y and while a good business was
transacted in the aggregate, trading fell some-

what hort of yesterday. The opening was
about KMB lower thau --yesterday's closing,
but was immediately followed by good buying
and an advance ot Jftlc. But the advance
brought out free offerings, under which prices
eased off llKc, then recovered some and
closed about iQJc lower than yesterday.
The early weakness was attributed to the eas-

ier tono of cable advices. There was- - rumor
that a weekly paper had estimated the crop of
wheat at much below other estimites, and this
helped to advance prices, but the paper alluded
to denied having made anv recent figures, and
then the market settled back again. The later
weakness was due to rather free selling.

Corn was quite active and rather nnsettled,
price changes being within lc range. The
market opened with free selling by longs at Ji
lc decline, after bicb the market sold off an-

other lc, when a sensational report of a local
weekly came on the market making the crop
les than 1,300,000,M bushels in. 12 States, and
the market responded to the free buying which
followed and prices advanced lc, when lones
again unloaded and a decline of lc was re-

corded, when the market ruled steady and
closed with a loss of HficOats were fairly active but unsettled, and
prices ranged lower, with frequent fluctuations
within averynarrov range. The early weak-
ness in wheat and c rn bad a depressing effect,
ami first sales for May were ai a decline, and
receded Kc more on good Selling by a large
local operator. The decline was checked by
eood general buying, and prices advanced c,
but receded &c alter the demand bad been sat-
isfied. The market all through the session was
nervous, and final sales were at a net decline of

.Mess Pork Tradinc was quite active; open-
ing sales were at 25c decline, but prices
were gradually advanced 1720e, but receded
again 17J2Uc Toward the Uose prices rallied
17U20c and the market closed steady.

Lard A comparative lisht trade was re-

ported. Prices ruled 25c lower, and the
maikct closed steady at outside figure.

Short Rib bides Trading was moderately
active. Opening sales were made at 57Jo de-

cline, but the demand was sufficiently urgent
to advance prices 25. Later a weaker feel-
ing developed, rcsn.ting in a decline of 57cAt the close rallied 5c and ruled steady.

The leadim; futures ranced as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley A Co., 45 hixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - Hirh- - .Low- -
Inc. est. est.

J 1 KX. 1 rait 1 KM
J WJ 1 ttt'fc I 041
1C8' lWJs 1C8H

S3 S3, SI
52", 53, Et
55 &53K 54j

44 44 3M
UK 444 !,
47 47 46

10 35 10 43 10 35
12 22S 12 40 11 ro
12 87 13 U7 12 Si H

6 50
6 67 S 6.70 6 65
7 U7) 7 10 7 05

S 52X' 457S BSiii
5 91 j 5 95 4 874
t 27'i 6XH 6 Sh,

Articles. lng.

w heat, o. :
Octobtr I ltC5
December lto'j
Mil 19S

Con. 0. 2
October
November...- - -- . 52S

--Mtr.. MX
Oats, o. 2

October. 43'
jjeccmbir 43J
Wav 47

Mess Pork.
Ilccembcr...... 10 40
January 12 40
Hi) t3C7i

Laud.
December. 650
Jannarr 6 70
AIlJ 7 10

MIOKT KIBS.
December 5 57U
January 512J4
May. 6 ay

Cass quotations were as rollows:
flour quiet and unchanged. J7n. 2 spring

wheat, SI 02K1 02;i- - No 3 spring wheat, 90k
95c: o.2reo. 51 02&1 02. o. 2corn.52ic.
No 2 oats. 43Ji43-.- . Jaxrve, 67c Ko. 2 bar-
ley, 78c, No. 1 flaxseed, $1 41K. " Prime timoth v
seed. SI 23Q1 25. SI ess pork, per bbl, 510 10
10 20, Lard per 100 lbs 8 37. bhort rib sides,
looe. 55 40? 4; dry salted shoulders, boxed,
$5 62V5 76: short clear side, rxeced, 55 S5g5 95.
No. wbite oats.47fc; No. 3 white oati, i?iQViic; No 3birley, f. o.b.. 6171c: Novem-
ber, do do, o&63c On the Produce Exchange

y the bntter market was unchanged.
Eggs. 19619KC.

NEW YORK Flour stronger and active,
chiefly home trade; sale, 31,600 barrels. Wheat

market dull, unsettled and eav: No. 2.
51 VS in elevator; H U afloat: fl 09K1 11
f. o. b.; No. 3 red. $1 U)U(81 01: ungraded red,
SI 0810SJ; No. 1 Northem. SI U; No. 1 hard,
11 I7J. Options opened c loner, advanced
lc on xome crop reports, but fell back c and
closed weak; No. 2 red, October, closing at
SI 08V; November, closing at SI 09: December,
51 0941 10U. cl..slngatSl 09; Januarv.St 10V.
closing at 5f 10K: Mav. SI 12K61 I3W: closing
at 51 12Ji; July, closing at 51 to Rye
Arm and quiet.. Barley firm and quiet. Barley
malt dull. Corn Spot market dull and easier;No. 2, SSiic in elevator. 59Va59?c afloat: un-
graded mixed. 59W)Jc; steamer mixed. .
Options closed Hejjlc under last night and
weak in sympathy with wheat; October. S9

59. ilosing at S9He: November. 69559c,
closing at o9Jc; Decmber, B0e6Wc closine at
00c; Jannarv, clolng at 59Jc! Slay. 818icclosing at eijc Oats apot market dull, iJc up, closing cav; options less active and
easier; October. 4949Jc closlncat 49c;

49t449Jic Clo-in- c at 49Vc; Deeemher,
504S50JJc, i losing at 50Kc: May, WMQlPiF.
doling at52c; spot No. 2 white. 53l; mixed
Western, 4b&5tc; white. do. 5056Kc; No. 2
Chicago. oOK50Kc Hay firm and
quiet. Hops hrui and In good demand,
lite firm and 111 good demand. Esrgs quiet,
tancy sieadv; Western, 2223c, receipts, 7,725
packaces Pork fairly active and firm; mess,
511 2512 50; extra prime, 510 50011 00. Cut
meats dull; pickled bellies, 66c, xlo shoul-
ders. 5Jc: do hams. 99Xc Mid les qnlet and
steady. Lard lower and moderitely active:
Western steam, sale 2o0 tiercesrJO 62,cIosing a.
56 60; option sales 3.500 tierces: October. 56 90.
November, 56 59S0 60. closing at $6 59;
December, $6 70, closing at 56 69; Januarv,
56 S8, closing at 56 87c; February, 56 95.
Butter fairly active and firm; Western dairy.
1017c: do creamery. 15S21cJ4; E'gin, 25ffi25ic-Chees-e

dull and easy light skiint, 4K7Kc:
Ohio flat,76ie.

ST. LOUIS Flour steady. Wheat After a
lower opening of JSJc, the market weakened

c but soon covered on advances a full cent
above the lowest price. The market wavered
azain and the tendency was down until near
the close, which was firm at C tbe lowest
point anu anout ine same as yesterday's close;
No. 2 cash. 99?i99Kc: December, $1 02 bid;
Mav, 51 0S, July. 94c; August, 93c. Corn
The tnarke,. opened weak, i below the close
of yesterday. 1 here was a rally and prices be-
came firmer, but declined later, improved and
clned i- - belon jesterdav's latest prices;
No. 2 cash. 47 November. 49Jcbtd: Decem-
ber, 49JJc: May. i2i2z. OaiiThe market
opened lower anu after slight fluctuations
closed Hc below yesterday's final figures:
No. 2 cash, 42c bid; May, 46c. Hye, 65c
bid Barley firm but quiet; Nebraska, bic,
Wisconsin, 6ie; Iowa. 6973c Flaxseed firm at
SI 3S. Provisions Advice were not so favor-
able as yesterday and the market was rather
quiet bat steady; many small Southern orders.
Pork, 511 00, Lard, 56 0066 50.

PHILADELPHIA-Flo- ur firm. "Wheat On-tto-

dull and somewhat Irregular cljsingQ
Jc lower; choice grades quiet; No. 2 red in ex-
port elevator. SI 031 CSVi: No. 2 red October,
51 02X61 03; November, 51 021 fW; Decem-
ber, Si 04Jil 0; January, Jl 0)il 0
Corn wholly nominal; car lots quiet but firm;
No. 2 low mixed, track. 60c; No. 2 high mixed,
elevator, 61c; No. 2 high mixed, in grain depot.
6lWi:No. 2 mixed October, S9K06OC; Novem-
ber. 59KflC0c; December. &&)(; January,
57aSa Oats Carlots a shade-weake- r: No.
2 mixed, 51c; No. 2 white 6252Kc: No. 2
white, 53c: futures dnl' and Mc lower: No. 2
white, October. 5253c; November. 51652c;
December, 52c: Janui y, 5253c Eggs firm;
Pennsylvania firsts, 21i -

MINNEAPOLIS Spot wheat' soldTalrly, par-
ticularly No. 1 Northern, while poor No. 2 was
slow, a good outside milling "demand was
noted, and that with tbe local milling Inquiry
cleaned up tli.1 higher qualities of No.l and se-
lections frotr No. 2. No,2..Qffericgs of lower
qnali les were large, and many of them did not
sell until late, and then in- - many instances at
unsatisfactory prices. Closing quotations: No.
1 hard. October, SI 01: on track. SI 0281 03: No.
1 Nortl ern. October. 96Jfe; November. 97Vc;
December. 9S?c: May. SI 05; on track. 8899c;
No. 2 Northern. October, 92c; on track, 91g95c

BALTIMORE Wbeat Western "easy; No.
2 winter red. spot and October.. SI 01J102;
December. 51 04B1 OiVi: . Alar. .11 UV0I
I 1 Corn Western weak; mixetk-su- and
uctooer or; November. MXc sales, year, one:
January. 56Kc asked; Jfay, 58Jc asked. Oat
scarce: Western white, 4952ct4odo mixed. 4S
CCjOc: graded No. 2 white, 5152c. Bye steady
and unchanged. Hay firm. Provisions firm.
Bntter active. Eggs active at2122c

CINCINNATI-Fl- our in fair demand and
steadv. Wheat firm; No. 2 red. $1 00. Corn
Arm; No. 2 mixed, 55c. Oats easier; No. 2
mixed. 46Kc Rye strong; N.2,70CiFork firm
at Sll 75. Lard quiet at 56 10. Bulk meats and
baenn easier. Butter tinner J fancy creamery,
G27cr choice daiey, 10 12c. Egcsstrong and

higher at ISJfc. Clieese firm.
MILWAUKEE-Flo- ur steady. Wheat quiet;

No. 2spriug, on track, cash, 8793c; December,
SI 00K;No. 1 Northern, $1 00. Corn quiet; No. 3
011 traik. 54c Oats firm; No. 2 white, on track,,
47Jc Barley firm; No. 2, on track, 71c Pork

January, S12 37 Lard January, 56 67.
TOLEDO Wheat active and firmer: cash and

October. SI 02; December. SI 05; May, SI 09.1
Mra steauv: casn. ok; ueccmoer, ooc oats
quiet; cash, 45c Cloverseed active and firmer:
can, SI 10; December, 54 20; February, 54 Sa

DULUTH Wheat was ddll and a shade lower
Closing quotations: October, $1 05;

December, SI 06&; May. 51 13: No. 1 ba.ru,
51 05J4; No. 1 Northern, 99Kc; No. 2 Northern,
95c

Wmr will yon cough when Shiloh's Cure will
give immediate relief? Price, 10 cu.. 50 cts.,
SL Sold by Jos. Fleming t Bon, 413 Market it.

WHm
W? ri'VV -- .

H
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THE CRT JOR HOUSES

Being Responded, to More Liberally
Than Generally Thought.

ORGANIZATION OP A COMPANY

With a Large Capital to Build Extensively

in tbe Ihirteenth Ward.

SOKE BIG DEALS IN THE EAST END

The arguments and pleas for more houses
for the people are meeting with favorable re-

sponses. Mr. C. L. Reno, who is well known
in bosiness circles, said yesterday: "Ihe
scarcity of houses is so apparent that it is at-

tracting the attention of capitalists in a
larger degree than is generally thought I
know of a company being organized with a
capital of $200,000 to build 150
brick dwellings in the 'Thirteenth ward.
Tbe members are all Fittsburgers, and fully
realize tbe importance of housing all the
people of tbe right kind who want to locate
here, and are willing to do their part toward
accomplishing this result. Besides, they
think it will be a profitable investment
Tbe company is now looking for a site, of
which several are under consideration, and
will make a selection in a short time."

Mr. Reno added: "I am a stockholder in this
companv, but have $25 000 more to invest in
any other similar enterprise. I know of no bet-
ter or safer investment."

tip in the Figures.
In attempting to verify a report of an import-

ant transaction in Fast Knd realty yesterday,
with which the firm of W. A Herron & Hons
was conyled, those gentlemen were ctlled on
for information on tbe subject, but they re-
fused to turn on the lieht, saying: "We are not
in a position to either deny or confirm tbe

The property in que-tio- n is understood
to be onoof tbe finest residences in the East
End. surrounded by large and beautiful
grounds, and Is occifpied by one of tbe most
prominent families In tt e city. The considera-
tion approximates 5130,000.

From another source it was learned that the
deal has not been closed, but probably will be
dnring the week, as all tbe preliminaries have
been settled.

V

ricked Vp in Wilkinsburg.
Wilkinsburg came to the front yesterday

with a good real estate item. Alles & Bailey
m de a flying trip to that bustling borough and
picked up about three acres, situated near
Pcnn avenue and Water street, close to where
the loop of of Dnquesne Traction road will
probably be made, at a price approximating
S7.0U0.

Tbey propose to subdivide the property at
once and put it on tbe market. It has been
christened Dnquesne Place.

Advice to a Capitalist.
A real estate broker on Fourth avenne was

yesterday asked by a capitalist for advice as to
bow be could invest money to the best ad-
vantage. The dealer replied that tbe surest
and safest way was to erect substantial and
comfortable bouses for the working people, and
either sell or rent them as be might elect.

The broker added: "There is snch a demand
tor houses of this class that if you will build
several hundred of them 1 will guarantee to
find you tenants r purchasers for them as soon
as they are completed, if not before."

Colored People Overlooked.
A gentleman remarked yesterday: "Provi-

sions for the colored people seem to be left out
of all the building projects that bave come un-
der my notice. 1 think it would be a good in-

vestment to erect a sufficient number of honses
to meet the demand from this clas of citizens.
There is a decided scarcity of accommodations
for these people, owing to the ref nsal of many
owners to receive colored tenants, althouch in
many cases higher prices are offered.

"There are a number of wealthy colored peo-
ple in Pittsburg and Allegheny City, who
should see to it that their brethren are com-
fortably housed."

XSnslnegg News and Gossip.
It is encouraging to learn that a company is

being formed to build a large number of bouse
in the Thirteenth ward. This example should
be followed by every capitalist who bas a
proper regard for tbe interests of tbe city.

An insurance agent said yesterday: "I have
just beard that one of tbe big companies is
looking around on Penu avenue for a site for a
large office building. I bave no particulars,
and don't know whether the story is true or
not,"

Tbe largest of 39 mortgages on file yesterday
was for 56.000. Fifteen were for purchase
money. Sixteen were for less than 1.000 eacb.

The First National Bank of Sewickiey has
been organized and will begin business Novem-
ber 15. The officers and directors are: R. J.
Murray, President: Charles McKnighL Vic
President. Directors, Charles Q. Woods, Frank
Semple, John McElvane, Joseph W. Craig, .
W. Arrott. Robert J. Stoney. Jr., L.

Ezra P. Young and John B. Reno.
K. P. Coffin is the cashier.

Mr. A. W. Mellon, tbe banker went East yes-
terday on business and pleasure. Something
may drop when he gets back.

Rails tor tbe Duquesne road have been laid
on Craig street from Forbes to Fif lb.

Something was going on at Swissvale yester-
day, but It could not be run down, as all inter
ested closely observed Quay's advice to Beaver:
"Don't talk."

Six building permits all for a good class of
houses were taken out yesterday. The list
follows.

John Bindle,', stone and frame two-stor- y

stable. 34x26 fee on Fifth avenu;, Twenty-secon-d

ward. Cost, 53,245.
Joseph C. Kichlcr. frame two-stor- y dwelling,

14x28 feet, on Southern avenue. Thirty-secon- d

ward. Cost. SL690.
Mrs. M. Faucet, two brick two-sto- and

mansard dwellings, 26x38 feet, on Fifth avenue,
Fourteenth ward; cost, 56,700.

Louis FnchJ, brick one-tor- y butcher shop,
20x34 feet, on Fortv-sevent- h street. Seven-
teenth ward; cost, SL200.

Samuel lie n net'--, three frame two-stor- y

dwelling, 18x32 fee; each, on Blaine street.
Fourteenth ward; cost, 55,600.

Chris Wolfram, frame two-stor- y and attic
dwelling, 20x32 feet on Kramer way, Thirty,
second ward; cost, 11.400.

JlovemenU in Real Estate.
Samuel W. Black 4 Co. made another ten

strike yesterday. They sold for W. A. Herron
t Sous, agents for Judge Sterritt, the vacant
property on the comer of Penn and Lemmgton
avenues, East End, lot 257x309 feet, adjoining
the residence of Mrs. Thomas Carnegie, for
523,000. It will be improved.

Baltensperge. & Williams sold for H. W.
Grant, Esq., to Mrs. Margaret A. Ward, a
frame dwelling of four room.! and attic, lot
25x74, situated on Harrison avenue, Allegheny,
for 11,500,

S. A. Dickie & Co, sold for F. H. Speer to
Mrs. C. McFarren, a lot on Grazier street, 25x
130 feet,with a two-stor- y and attic frame honse.
for 53,700.

Magaw & Goff, Lim., sold a new
house, with lot 60x200. at Oak station, C stle
Shannon Railroad, to Thomas Sbally for 1200

Black 4 Baird sold to Mary Ann McHalelot
No. 32 in Jeremiah Dnnlevys plan of Linden
place, Xronting 24 feet on the east side of Hasti-
ng- street by 120 feet in depth to an alley,
lorS500.

W. E. Hamnett 4 Co. sold lot 18 in the Rad-cll- ff

plan for P. J. Forsythe to John Youngk
forS450.

M. F. Hippie & Co. sold to W. Banrsmith. for
William McFarland et aL. another lot 60x160
feet, on the west side of Fairmont avenue, in
the McFarland plan. Twenty-sevent- h ward, for
53600.

Kelly 4 Rogers sold a house and lot on
B uuet street, Oakland, for J. C. Dick, lor
54,000: also sold for E. P. Randolph, to Charles
King, a d frame house and lot on
Garvin street, for 51,825 cash.1

J2wing 4 Byers sold for Walter Ernest, to
William P. Knipers, two vacant lots, 50x138
feet eacb, on Pennsylvania avenue, Emswortb,
Pittsburg. Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad,
for S750 cash.

t
MONETARY MOVEMEHTS.

Clearing House Figures Show Justness Is
i More Than Holding Its Own.

That business is holding its own and more is
shown by tbe Clearing House report of yester-
day, the figures being among tbe best of the
year. Exchanges were 53,088.441 92 and balances
5319,075 74. All the banks came In heavy, show-
ing a good distribution ot trade. If a few bad
done the bulk of the business it would bave
shown that special checking had piled up the
big totals. But the reverse beinc true, furnishes
clear proof that the heavy.cliecKlng grew out
of the requirements of the numerous activities
of tbe city.

Money was easy and in fair demand, with
ratex steady on the basis of 6g7 per cent on call
and time loans respectively. Depositing was
again a feature. It exceeded withdrawals,
leaving the banks stronger at tbe close than at
the opening of business. Much of this is due
to activity in the retaillines.

xne oenana tor small notes is increasing

I siflki":! A v

daily, and is likely to continne until the holi-
days are over. Some considerable relief, bow-eve- r,

is likely to come from the issue or tne
new Treasury notes In payment for silver
bullion. So far the new notes have beenissued
onlv m denominations of S10, S100 and SLOOO; but
Treasurer Hnton says that he will be reauy to
Issue tbe new fives and ones by November 1, and
that the department will then begin to pay lor
silver bullion in small bills as much as possible.

Money on call at New Vonc yesterday was
?asy. rancing from 406 per cent,Ust loan 6,

c!oed offered at 5. Prime .mercantile paper,6. Sterling exchange quiet but firm at
54 Si for eoay bills and tt 80 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
V. S.4S. rer 134 M. lc. T ll.n. Ss 70

U. 8. 4s. coud 124 Mutual Union 6S....1MM
l7.S.4l;s, Rf; 10W A, J. C Int. CerU..lH
u. a. Vis, coup loot Northern Pac. lsls..ll6J
Pacific s of '?o 113 Northern 1'ac. rd..lu
Loulslanastamped4s 91 Northw't'n consols.133
Missouri 6s 100 Northw'ndebcn's 6sl09
lenn. new set. Cs.. ..105 Oregon Trans, ss. 107;$

Tens. newfi.t.6s. ... 101 St.L&l.M. en. 5s. 89

Tenn. newset. Ss.... 7z Bt.L.&S.F. Uen.M.110
Cauada So. 2ds 96 tit. Paul consols. ....HIH
Central Pacific Is ts. 11054 St. P. Chi & l'c. lsts.HS
Den. & It. U. Ists...ll6 lx., PC i.u.ir.rts. iDen. &K. U. 4s 824 Tx.. Pc.Kli.Tr.Ks. 39

li.&R. O. Westlsts. --
Krlelds

Union Pacificists.. .Ill
100k West snore iw

M. K.T. Uen. 61.. 81)j

NEW YORK-Cleari- ngs, 5121.514,725; balances,
S4.424.S36. .

Boston Clearings. .S23.o72.640: balances,
S2.761352. Money. 5per cent.

PHII.AD15I.PHIA Clearings, Sll.934,088: bal-

ance. 51.750.934.
Baltimore Clearings, $1245,917, balances,

S333.3S3.
London The amonnt of bullion withdrawn

from tbe Bank of England on balance y Is
59.000,
Parts Three per cent rentes, 94f 45c for

tbe account.
CHICAUO-Cleari- nes, Sl4,i5,000. New York

exchange was 6070e discount. Money was in
good demand at 6 per cent on call and 6
per cent on time loans.

STURDY STOCKS.

A Light Business and Few Price Changes-Scrap- ing

Bottom.
Active stocks yesterday were Philadelphia

Gas and Luster. Total sales were 115 shares.
There was less bidding than usual, indicating
less confidence in lower prices. While there
was no particular feeling or sentiment either
way. a stronger undertone conld be seen crop-

ping oat here and there. It is safe to say the
bottom is being scraped by most of the special-
ties.

As compared with closing prices of the pre-

vious d ty, Philadelphia Gas was about tbe only
thing that showed improvement. Owing to
intrinsic merit it is a hard matter to keep it
down. Central Traction was a shade weaker,
but this class of securities is so persistently
icnored that quotations on them count for
little. Tbe rrsi of the list stood at about where
it left off the day before.

riBST SECOND THIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

B A. H A B A

Cam. Mat. Bank . . 105J4 .... ion
Freehold Bank.. K3 67 C7K
Mech'csN.Bank .... 1254 12o6
Humboldt Ins. .49 SO

Mnn. Ins... ..... J6)
Alleghenv Heat 108
Mannfact's G Co 18 ....
P. N. (i. Jtr. Co i .... U4
I'lula. Co ax HH Hii 71 ZOi HH
WheeliueGasU. .... 17 IS,1

CoImnblaUll Co. "H 3h ih 3
lUzelwoodOUU S0V Y -
Wash. Oil Co 88 96
FleherUII Co .. W. ....
( entral Traction .... 28 24' Xi .... 26
Pleasant Valley. .... 3 .... 27
Second Ave 60U
LaNoriaMln'Co 1 20
Luster Mining.. IS hi Wi KH 19 19 19!
Slivertoti Mlu. . 2k
Westinghone E. 25H-28- ,"... 73 .... 2
U. S.JL&. Co. ..... 14 WA.
Pltts.PlateG.Co. . ": 200

At first call 10 Philadelphia Gas sold at 27
and 110 at 27. At second call 40 shares of the
same stock brought 27V. AC third call SO Phil-
adelphia Gas wentat 27 and 25 Luster at 19.

Ihe total sales of stocks at New York Yester-
day were 260.583 share. Including: Atchison,
12.810: Delaware. Lackawanna and Western.
9.149. Erie, 5 900, Louisville and Nash-
ville, 12.175. 5,250: North Amer-
ican. 31,441! Northern Pacific; preferre 1, 13.70.;
Reading. 4.700- - Richmoni and West Poin:,
8,364; St. Paul.24.633: Union Pacific, 10,6i5.

SAVED THEIB BACON.

Two Thousand Barrels of Oil Change
Hands No Fluctuations. '

There was onlv one trade in oil yesterday.and
that occurred after everybody bad glven,un
hope. A rainuto or so before tb: close 2,000

barrels changed hands at 80c, which was tli4
only quotation. " - -

Averaee charters were. 82.028- - average ship-
ments. 88.526; ay t runs. 82.736. Refined at
New York, 7,60; at London, 5 9 16; at Antwerp,
10. Tuesday's clearing, 44,000 barrels.

Other OUSIarki':.
Bradford. Ortober22. Opened SOJc; closed

S0c; highest, 81c: lowest SOJc. charters not
reported; clearances, 340,000 barrels.

Oil, CITT. October22. Opened. 80c; highest,
81c: lowest, SOJc: closed. bOKc Sales, 160.000
barrels: runs, 9o,490 barrels; shipments, 127,589
barrels; charters, 14,882 barrels.

New York, October 22. Petroleum was
moderately active and November op-
tion, after declining c in tbe early trading,
advanced lc in Ihe afternoon on buying by
Standard Oil brokers, but afterward "reacted

c and closed steady Pennsylvania, spot
Opening, 80c: higher SOKc; lowest, SOJic;
closing. 80c November options Opening,
80c; highest. 81c; lowest, 80c; cljing, SlJc
Lima oil, no sales. Total sales, 108,000 barrels.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Tho Sugar Trust Passes Its Regular
October Dividend" Two Stories Re-

garding the Cause, Lack of
Money the Mpro Likely.

New York, October 22. Tho stock market
y was somewhat of s surprise, on account

of tbe ease with which price were lifted on tbe
light purchases. The great liquidation in
Wall street has driven stocks from the broker's
offices and into the bands of strong parties,
making a scarcity ot long stocks in the street.
This is now particularly noticeable upon any
attempt to buy. either by the bulls or bears.
and the raids of tho latter no longer bring out
long stocks, and the small depressions caused
by tbe raids are soon recovered. The market
this morning opened quiet but strong, with fa-

vorable advices from London, and there were
good buying orders In tbe market from many
out-id-e points. Chicago, Boston and even Lon-
don taking their favorites to a limited extent.
The large traders, al-- who bave been so bear-
ish during the past two montbs, were working
for a rise, and tbe offerings being taken with
such ease, the traders in general took tbe long
side for a turn.

Lackawanna and North American were lead-
ers in the earl advance, bnt their places were
afterward taken by the Granger, Villards,
LnuisviUa and specialties. Sngar Refineries
was specially weak throughout the day.and the
strength in tbe general list was not sufficient
to hold it up. the passing of the dividend being
made a special point by those who were work-
ing for lower prices, and different versions of
tbe reaons f r the action was circulated with
ro influence for good upon the stock; It was
orouilnent in all the reactions, and its Influ-
ence was most prominent in tbe last hour,
when a general reaction from the best prices of
tbe day was made, induced by realizations upon
tbe advauces. Among tbe specialties Mobile
and Ohio was the only featnre,and the business
of tbe day was principally in the dozen leading
shares, the rest being comparatively neglected.
Tbe close was rather heavy, but still at frac-
tionally better figures than the opening. Tbe
final changes are almost invariably advances
for small fractions, but Cleveland, Cincinnati,
Chicago and St. Louis is. uplc and Pacific
Mall lc, while Sugar is off lc. Chicago Gas
sold and retired a small fraction.

Rallroau bonds were slightly more active and
the Atchison incomes furnished 5124,000 out ot
a total day's business of JL0S3.OU0. The market
was firm but showed the usual slight changes
with a fair proportion of losses. Peoria,
Dtcatnrand Evansville firsts rose 3 to 103,
while Long Island firsts are off 2 at 118. Gov-
ernment bonds have been dull and firm. State
bonds bave been dull and steady,

Tbe fott says: There" are two stories
In circulation in regard to the rea-
sons for passing tbe dividend on
tbe Sugar Trust dne October 1. One is that'it was considered unadvisable to pay it in view
of the pending reorganization into a stock
company. The other is that they bad not the
money and had not earned Ihe dividend nor
any part of it, in view of tbe charges that tbe
properties pot Into the Sugar Trust to make
tbe 550.000,000 capital were put in at three times
their actual salable value. The latter seems
much tbe most reasonable explanation, and If
tbls is tho case it becomes a periinent question
as to whether tbe 8ngar Trnst ever earned tbe
10 per cent dividend on the 550,00a 000 or capital.

The rollowinK tame snows tne prices or active
stocks on the --New York btock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally yor Thi Dispatch by
Wuitsbt & brarnxssox, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of .New York Block Exchange, 57 Fourthavenue:

Open-tn- e.

Am. Cotton Oil crer... 4i
Am. Cotton Oil UTnst.. 19X
Atch., Top. ft a. F &
Canadian Pacinc -- ..
Canada Southern si
Central ofNewJeneyillZif
Chesapeake ft Ohio.... 20U
Chicago uwirun.... UH

Clof
High- - Low-- ing

est. est. Bid

19H iH WL
U 35 S3M

KH
13H S3V u

IIS' ' UtV HIM
20U 20K SIM.
44M 4IX 429T

C. Bar. ft Qalncy 92V
C.. Mil. & St. Paul.. . SO

C. Mil. ft at. p.. nr...lioC., KOCIt i. ft p. J6V
C.St. L. ft PittsC St. L. ft Pitts., pf
C. St. P.. M. ill!,,,.. 2SXC, St. P.. at. s u. pi. 88
V. ft Northwestern ....10SXV.&S. v. nt
C. C, C ft I us
O.. C C. ft I. pref..... SO
Col. Coal ft iron 4j
Col. ft Hocklnir Valley 31
Ches. ft Ohio 1st nror.. 6S!fdies, ft Ohio 2d nrer.. saw
pel.. Lack ft West H4S4
DeU ft Hudson 137W
Uen. ft itio Orande 7.
Den. ft RioUraude.nl. HH
K.T.. Varftua
Illinois Central 101
Lake Krle ft West I5- -

uste Erie a West pr.. SOW
Lake Shore ft M. S 11)7?
Louisville ft Nashville. 79
Mlcnnran Central 91&
MoDUe ftOhlo 30
Missouri Pacinc 69
Rational ,,eaa Trust... 20
New York Centraln.y.. c&sulw 21g. IT. ftH.E. 42
H.Y..O.ftW 18
Norfolk ft Western
Konolk ft Western pr. 6S1
Aorthern Pacific S9X
Northern Pacific pr,... 7o4
Ohio A Mississippi 21
Oreeon Improvement. ....
PaclflcMall 41X
Peo.. Dee. ft Evans
I'nlladeL&Keadtn... 37M
Pullman Palace ..213
Hlchmond ft W. p. T.. 19X
Richmond ft W.P.T.p! 75

Uuluth
St. P., Minn, ft Man
St. L. ft San f. 1st nl.. ....
Sur Trust
Texas Pacinc IsH
Union Paclfe IM
Wabash
Wabash preferred 21H
Western Union JH
WneellmrftL. E. 32)
Wheeling A L. K,prer. 73M
North. American Co... 35 H

3W KM Ki
Cl! uh 60M

iioh iohJ lOMf
78 78 m.

J5jf
2S i'tli 27)
86 88 88

ioa 108S logy
68"i 67 68
06S 96 96)4
4b 45i 46)4
31'A 30.H XH

i" lii" li"
139), 137M 130

55X MX 55
SH

101 lOOK 100
H 15) ikE9K 59 69

107S 107H J07H
80X 79 79H
93)4 92 92
31 ajf 3CH
TOM 63 69
20S4 20 20K

102 102 102M

ax ' ii jih
4Zi 424. 423

'13 175,' 17K
7. 18X

68H 58 68
29 29X 29!

5'4 75J4- - 76

Hii Wi SIH

f5 ii $
3T 37M 37'i

213)4 213 ZI3
19 19 19
76 75X" 7614

25
If8
70S

73K 72 724
18M 18 17)4
53 52 52H
l 10
11 ZIH 21 H
82 81H 81H
33X 32H Z--
2 73M IZ'i
t6i ssx k;

Philadelphia Stocks.
Cloilnir qnotatlous of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members Mew York Stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Asked.
i'ennsTlvanla Kallroad 52V
Keadtnit M 184
Buffalo, Pittsburg ft Western 8
Lenlxh Valley 5IK 51V
l.ehlnti Navljrttlor. 52H 52M
Philadelphia and Erie..... 33)
Aortnern pacific, .r. 29J, 2li

Mining Quotations.
New York, October 22. Eureka Consolidat-

ed, 375; Horn Silver. 345; Mexican, 310; Mono,
130; Sutter Creek, 120; Union Consolidated, 2S0.

LATK MfcWs IN BKI1JF.

Natural gas has been discovered seven
miles from Florence. Ala.

Having been jilted twice Thomas Bowers, a
Wichita hotel man committed suicide by shoot-
ing.

A cave containing many rooms and filled
with stalactites, was discovered near Galena,
Ilk. Tuesday.

Henry W. Sage has contributed S200 000 for
the establishment of a Department of Philoso-
phy in Cornell.

The receiver of the defnnct London bank
of James H. Field & Co., bave received only

139 from tbe bank's assets,
Nothing bas been beard of six persons who

left Fall River for Prudence. L I., in a small
yacht. The boat was found ou the beach.

Extensive prairie fires are raging on the
Sioux reservation in South Dakota. It is re-
ported that coal lands have begun to burn.

Tbe will of Peter Dean, a deceased bachelor
ot Superior, Wis-- ( leaving S200.000 worth of
land to the town for park purposes, has been
declared void.

Owing to a lack of funds tbe German Gov-
ernment is obliged to decline makiug loans to
companies so as to enable them to build dwell-
ings for workmen.

The dead bodies of two colored boys, badly
decaved. were found in a hut in Spottsylvanla
county, Va, a few days ago. The boys had
killed each other In a fight,

At Providence Jerome Sweet was fonnd
guilty of the murder of his wife by saturating
her body with kerosene and firing it. Hawas
sentenced to prison for life.

Despite the testimony of manv witnesses
that Mrs. Magdelina Buderos, of Guttenburg,
N. J., cnarged with being a common scold, had
called them names, she was acquitted.

Figaro says that after tbe last French gen-
eral elections. General Boulanger wished to
flej to America, bnt was persnad'd by M.
Rocl'ofort to go to tbe Island of Jersey.

Mr. August Mehlln. the handsome young
wifiof a San Antonio, Tex., rallroau laborer,
wassbt and killed by Isaac Weiss Tuesday
night, Tbe murderer then blew his own brains
out,

While intoxicated and maltreating his wife
near Grayville Monday night, David Grubb, a
farmer, was shot and killed by his stepson.
Arch Wick, 10 years of age. Tbe lad will not
be arrested.

O. Wilkert. an old man from Trenton, III.,
was sand-bagge- d and robbed at Cbicago Tues-
day nicht and then placed on the Santa Fe
tracks, where a switcb engine ran over him,
severing his head from bis bod.

A freight train on the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul road was wrecked yesterday on a
trestle 40 feet high, between Excelsior Springs
and Mosley. by two unknown villains. The
fireman, John Wright, of Cincinnati, was in-
stantly killed.

The newly organized Telegraphers' Broth-
erhood at Cbicago hat been mitia ing from 50
to 75 members at each session. It is claimed
that in order to discourage the Brotherhood
sentiment, tbe Western Union. Company bas
discharged several leaders,

Albert Ludemeyer, a young farmer at
Casco, Wis., shot bis wife, a bride of three
weeks, dead with a Winchester rifle the other
day, and then committed suicide. Tbey had
quarreled over the quantity of potatoes they
should put up for the winter.

HOW HE POISONED HIS WIFE.

Damaging Testimony Against Pettit by Mrs.
Annie Francis.

Cbawfobdsville, Ind., October 22.
The most important witness in the Pettit
case to-d- was. Mrs. Annie Francis, who
testified that Pettit came into his wile's
room half an hour before ber last and fatal
convulsion, stirring a cup containing oil
and looking into it.

He would let no one else touch it, but
poured it down his wife's throat, saying:
"It is a big dose, Hattie; take several swal-
lows."

IT is a good thing, during tbe heat in
summer, to give your children a good anti- -
acid aud strengthening medicine, in order
to prevent fermentation of iood in the
stomach, and tbe 'indigestion, fever, diar-
rhea and other attendant evils, which are
so apt to follow. For tbis purpose you will
not be disappointed in the use of Dr. IX
Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge an excellent
anti-aci- a strengtbener of the best descrip-
tion for either young or old, pleasant to the
taste, and withal not expensive. Its timely
use may save anxiety, expense and possibly
tbe loss of a child. Sold by all druggists.

Cool Fall Weather.
Nothing is more palatable these cool,

evenings than a good, big dish of oysters,
provided, of conrse. yon hare good crackers
to go with them. People tAio nse Marvin's
band-mad- e or shell-oyst- er crackers are
always happily snpplied in tbis respect. If
yon have never tried them, do so, and be
convinced. tts

Now is the Time.
To bave yonr pictures taken and avoid tbe
holiday rush. Cabinet photos $1 00 per
dozen. Life size crayon portraits, "with
handsome frames, 7 00.

Lies' Populae Gallery,
ttsu. 10 and 12 Sixth ft.

Housekeepers Attention I Extraor-
dinary bargains now ottering in table linens,
napkins, towels, etc. See. them.

TTSSU HUGUS & HACKE.

One Week More.
Hendricks & Co.'s great redaction in pho-

tographs. Come. Bring tbe children." 68
Federal st,, Allegheny.

lEON CITY, Pilsner and lager beers made
by the Iron City Brewing Co. are popular
favorites. Ask for them when you wish a
prime drink.

SICK BJSADACHXClirwr,i ume UreT p

SICK HEADACHEC4tUp,lLjttj,LlTerpuli

SICK HEADACHE.t,,,, Lm LrvCTPIus.

8ICK HEADACHECartw,i LUe LiTerPiln.

DOMESTIG MAEKETS.

Choice Creamery Baiter is Firm at
Outside Quotations.

SUPPLY OP POTATOES IMPB0YJNG.

Cereals Firm ill Along the
Tend Upward.

LUMBER TEADJB CONTINUES ACTITE

OFFICE OF PITTSBUEO DISPATCH.
Wednesday. October 22. 1880.

Country Prodhce Jobbing Prices.
Choice creamery butter is firm at outside

quotations. There are reports ot sales above
these figures, bnt snch sales are exceptions to
the rule, and 28c per pound Is the outside of the
market for job lots at cash prices. Demand for
cheese is good and prices are firm but un-
changed. Strictly fresh eggs are very firm.
Potatoes are coming in more freely, but choice
stock is very firm at SI per bushel. Chestnuts
are tending upward. Tbere are still plenty ot
grapes on the market, and situation favors the
buyer. Apples are coming in freely, and fancy
stock is In good demand at outside quotation.

Apples S3 504 50 a barrel- - tButter Creamery, Elgin, 272Sc; Ohio do,
25026c; fresh dairy packed, 2022c; fancy coun-
try rolls, 22623c,

Berries Grapes. Concords, 2530c a basket;
Delawares, 3540c a basket; Catawbas, 3035c;
cranberries. S'J 503 25 a bushel: quinces, $5 00
68 50 a barrel.

Beans New crop beans, S2 502 55; marrow-
fat, S2" 602 75; Lima beans, 6tKe- -

Beeswax 2830c 1 fi 'or choke; low grade,
2225c

Chestnuts S3 253 50 a bnshel.
Cider Band refined. S9 O010 00; common.

S5 60g6 00; crab cider. S10 5011 00 p barrel;
cider vinegar, 1213c p gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, mild, 10!Ic: New
York cheese, 10KHc: Limburger, 12K13Kc;
domestic Sweitzer, 13Klc: Wivnnsin brick
Sweilzer. 14c Imported Sweiizer.26)4c.

EQOS 2324c fl dozen forstrictlv fresh.
Fkathers Extra live eeese, 5060c; No. 1

40045c: mixed lots, 3035c ft.
Maple SYRUP 7595c a cap; maple sugar.

910c V ft.
Honey 1222c V B- -
Poultey spring chickens. 40065c a pair;

old, t75c a pair; dressed, lllic a pound;
dncks, 50070c.

Tallow Country. 4c; city rendered. 1$ic.
Seeds Recleaned Western clover, S5 00

6 25; country medium clover, S4 254 50; tim-
othy, SI 601 65; blue crass, S2 8o3 00; orchard
eras. SI 51; mllle , 7075c.

Tropical Fauns Lemons, choice. 5 60
6 50; fancy, S7UO7 60; Jamaica oranges, new

crop. S6 00 a barrel; bananas. Si 601 75 firsts,
Si 001 25 good seconds, $1 bunch; California
peaches, S2 002 50 V box; Tokay grapes, S4 60

5 00: California plums, S200225$) box; Cali-
fornia pears. S4 004 60 $ box; new figs, 17c $
A: dates. 56Kc W B- -

Vegetables Potatoes. 81 00 V bushel;
Southern sweets. S2 002 25 ft barrel; Jersey,
S3 00613 25: cabbage, S3 00d 00 V bundred,
onions, S2 753 25 a barrel ; onions, S4 60 for 180 ft
basket; green bean:, 40c V basket: celery,
2aT0c a dozen bunches: turnips, 81 502 25
barrel; peppers, SI 001 25 f bpsnel; tomatoes.
75c V bushel.

Groceries.
The situation is practically tbe same as at

last report. The movement shows some im-

provement this week over last, bnt prices are
unchanged.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio. 24K25Xc;
choice Rio, 22X23c; prime Rio, 23c; low
grade Rio. 2021c: old Government Java,
29K30c; Maracaibo, 2527c; Mocha. 30
32c: Santo 2226c; Caracas, 2527c; La
Guayra, 2627c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 25c;
high crades, 2830Hc; old Government Java,
bulk, 3334c; Maracaibo. 2S29c: Santos, 26(3
30c: peaberry, 30c: choice Rio, 26; prime Rio,
25c: good Rio, 21c; ordinary, 2122Wc

Spices (whole) Clove, 15ltx.: allspice. 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper. 13c; nutmeg. 75&S0C.

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test. 7Jc;
Ohio, 120, 8i; beadligbt, 150, 8Uc; water
wbite, lOKe: globe, 1414kc; elaine, 14c: e.

llc; royaline, 14C; red oil, llUc;
purity, 14c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 4345c
fl callon; summer, 3810c; lard oll.5558c

Sybup Com syrup. 3537c; choice sucar
syrup. 38843c- - nrirae sugar syrup. 3233;
strictly prime, 3536c. ,

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 5556c;
fancy old, 4748c; choice, 49c: medium, 38
43c; mixed. 400142c.

Soda in kegs. 3K232c- - bi carb in
K'. 5Jic; assorted packages. 536c; sal-so-

in kegs, lJic do grannlated, 2c.
CANDLES Sta'. full weight, 8c; stearrne,

fl set, 8K ; parafune. ll12r.
Rice Head Carolina, 77Kc: choice, 696c; prime, 66c; Louisiana. 66;x
Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 6ffl6c;

glo-- s starch, 67cForeign Fruits Layer raisins. S2 65: Lon-
don layers, S3 75; Muscatels, $2 50; California
Muscatel8,2 40; Valencia, 7W7Jc: Ondara Va-
lencia, 8K8Kc:4ultana. 1802nc;currants. 5Vi

Sc Turkey p. unes,7bc; French prune9,ll
13c; prunes, in 2B pat.kages,9c;cocoa-i.ut- s,

f) 100, 56: almonds, Ijan.,$ B, 29c: do Ivica
17c; do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap.. 1314c; Sicily
filberts. 12c; Smyrna figs. 1517c; new dates, 60
6c: Biazil nuts, 16c: pecans, 1416c; citron, )

ft, 1920c; lemon peel, 15c fl ft; orange peel,
15c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 10c;
apples, evaporated, 1415c; peaches, evapor-
ated, pared, 2830c: peaches, California, eva-
porated, unpared, 222Gc: cherries, pitted. 31c;
cherries, unpiited. 1313c; raspberries, eva-
porated, 3i35c; blackberries, 10llc; huckle-
berries 15c--

Suoars Cubes, Tiia powdered, Tc; granu-
lated, 6e: confectioners' A, 6c: standard A.
6c; solt white, 66Jc; yellow.: choice. 6
4Sfr5i'c: vellow. cood. Kieojic: yellow, fair. 5K&
5c; yellow, dark, oocPickles Medium, bids. (1,200). 53 50; mo
dium, hair bbls. (600), 84 75.

Salt-N-o. L 1f bbl, 95c; No. 1 ex.. W bbl.Sl 00;
airy, p oni, ii zu; coarse crystal, fl odi, it zu;

Higgins' .Eureka. sacks, S2 80; Hlggins'
Eareka, 4 ft packets, S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, $2 80(5
2 90;2cds, $250(32 60; extra peaches, S3 003 10;
pie peaches. Si 00: finest corn, SI 351 50; Hfd.
Co. corn, 9oc!l 15; red cherries, SI 401 60;
Lima beans. SI 20; soaked d 80c; string do. 75

90c; marrowfat peas. SI 1001 25; so iked peas,
70S0c; pineapples. SI 30 1 40; Bahama do. S2 55;
damsnr plum-- , SI 10; greengages, SI 50: egg
plums, $2 20: Calilornla apricots. $2 6002 60:
California pears. $2 75; do greengages. S2 20; do
egg plums, S2 211: extra white cherries. S2 85;
raspberries, SI 4001 45:Htrawberries.S130l 40;
gooseberries. SI lvl 15; tomatoes. 95 1; sal-
mon, SI 30I 80; blackberries. SI 15: succo-
tash, 2--2 cans, snaked, 90c; do green, t, SI 25
1 60; corn beef, ra s. $2 00; 14-- cans, in;
baked beans, SI 401 50; lobster. $2 00;
mackeral, 1ft cin. broiled, SI 50; sardines, do-
mestic, c. Si Sui 40; sardines, domestic,
S7 00; sardines, imported, s, Jll 5012 60; sar-
dines. Imported, Xs. S18; sardines, mustard.
Si 25; sardines, snlced, S4 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloa.er, mackerel, S30 fl
bbl; extra No. 1 do, me--s, $23 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, SI9 50; No. 2 shore mackerel,
S22; large S's. 20. Codfish Whole pollock,
5c f) ft; do medium, George's cod, 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless bake, in strip", 6c; oo
George's cod. In blocks. 6J7c. Herring
Round shore, S3 50 fl bbl; snfn, (f 50; lake, S3 25

100-f- t bbl. White fish. 18 50 W 100-f- t half bbl.
Lake trout, S5 50 fl half bbl. Finnan baddies,
10c fl ft. Iceland halibut, 13c ft. Pickerel,
half bbl, S3 00: quarter bbl, SI 35. Potomac her-
ring, S3 50 fl bbl: $200 ft half bbl; Holland
herring. 70c; Walkoff herring. 90c.

OATMEAL J6 507 00 fl bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain. Exchange, 1 car

sample oats, 52c, 'free in elevator; 1 car No. 2
mixed corn, 58c, 10 days; 1 car bran, S16 50. 10
days. Receipts as bulletined. 34 cars. By Pitts-
burg, Ft, Wayne and Chicago Railnay.lcarof
wheat. 4 of hay, 1 of oats, 2 of straw, 4 of flour.
By PittsDurg, Cincinnati and St, Louis, 7 cars
ot corn, 4 of hay. 2 of wheat, S ot oats. By
Btltlmoreand Ohio, 2 cars of bran. ByPittf-bnrgan- d

Western, 3 tars ot corn, 1 of hay. All
cereals are firm, oats particularly so. Pros-pect- -t

are good for an early advance in wheat
and flour. Hay is quiet.

Prices are for carload lots on track:
Wheat-N- o. 2 red, SI 041 05; No, 3, SI 02

103. i
CORN No. 2 yellow ear. 6162c; high mixed

ear, 6960c; No. 2 yellow, shelled, 69060c: hign
mixed shelled corn, 5T"rJ58c

OATS No. J, 6253c; No. 2 wbHe. 5151Kc;
extra. No. 3, 5050Kc: mixed oats, 474S&

Bye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 7071c;
No. 1 Western,6869c.

Flour Jobbing prices Fancv spring and
winter patent flour, 56 006 25: fancy stralebt
winter, 15 2505 50, fancy straight spring. 15 25
65 50: clear winter. So 00525; straight XXXX
bakers', S4 755 00. Rv-- flour, S4 254 60.
Buckwheat flour, 444c fl-f- t.

MlLLFEED No. 1 wbite middlings, S21 50J?
22 00 W ton; No. 2 wbite middlings, 319 Q0
20 50; brown middlings. S17 0018 00; winter
wheat bran, S16 0016 50.
.Hat Bled timothy No, 1, 810 6011 00; No.

2 do, SS 509 00: loose from wagon,Sll 00013 00,
according to qnalltttNo. 2 prairie hay, S8 50
9 00: packing do, S7 007 50.

BTRAttr-O- at, S7 75 00: wheat and rye, V 50
7 75.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d barns, large. 10c; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium. 10c; sugar-core- d hams, small,
Uc; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, sc: sugar-- ,
cured shoulders, iyic, sugar-cure- boneless

shoulders, 8c; skinned shoulders, 8c; skinned
hams, I2c; sugar-cure-d California bams,7c:

d beef flats, 9c; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, 10Kc: segar-enre- dried beef
rounds. 12kc: bacon, shoulders, 7c: bacon,
clear sides. 7Kc: bacon, clear bellies. 6Jc: dry
salt shoulders, 6c: dry salt clear sides, 6Kc
Mess pork heart. S12 50; mess pork, family,
S12 50. Lard Refined,, in tierces, 5c: s,

5c; 60-- tubs, 5c: 20-- palls, fejc; 50--

tin cans. oc; ft tin pails, 6Kc; t tin palls,
6c; 10-- ft tin pails, 5c. Smoked sausage, long,,
5c; large, 6c. Fresh pork, links, 9c Boneless
hams. lUKc Pigs feet, s, S4 00:
quarter-barrel- S2 15.

Lumber.
Building lumber continues active, but prices

are unchanged. Hard woods are very firm,
particularly cherry and qnartered oak. Lum-

bermen have laid In unusually large supplies in
the faith of a heavy fall trade, and from pres-
ent appearances their faith bas been well
grounded.

PINtr-fPLANE- YARD QUOTATIONS.

Clear boards, per M -- - fS3 00S-.ff- i

Select common boards, per M.... 30 00
Common boards peril ...... 20 00
bheathlng .. 18 00
Pine trame lumber per M SOC-32- 7 00
Shingles, No. 1, 13 In. peril . 4 75
Shingles, No. 2, lain, per M.... .... 3 50
Lath 100

HARD WOODS YARD QUOTATIONS.

Asb, 1 to 4 in , tw Ofraw CO

Black walnut, neemlogran 5 00300
Bl ekwalnut, dry, log run 60 00375 00

00
Green white oak plank, 2 to 4 in!. 20 00325 00
Dry white oak plank, 2 to 4 In.... Htwa25 00
Dry white oak hoards, lln. ooai5 00
West Va.. yellow pine, 1 Inch a0025 00
WestVa. yellow nine, IK Inch... --sanaai 00
WestVa. yellow poplarvK to lln 18 00(325 CO

Hickory, tStoJfn.. MOOffiSOO
Hemlock building lumber, per M 1500
Bank rails - 14 00
Boat studding - 14 00
Coal car plank ...-- 18 09

PLANED.
Clear boards, per M. t MOO
Surface boards 30 OQ335 00
Clear. beaded eelllnp 28 00
Partition boards, perM 35 00

"Kin t 30 00
Flooring. No. 2 25 00
Yellow pine flooring 30. oo oo
r eaioer-Dosrain- raomaea. ra. a.... 30 00

Weather-boardin- g, moulded, No. 2.... SCO
Weather-boardin- --Inch 2000

HARD WOODS-JOBB- FEICXS.
Ash. 00045 00
Walnut lo? ran, green 25 03SH5C0
tValnnt loer rnn-dr- v 35 00350 00
White oak plank, rreen 17 uuaiaoo
White oak nlank. dry 20 ooaaoo
t bite oak boards, dry - J8 oorssoo

0032100ncs, II. TCilUW UIUB. A 1U. .....-.- - .V
L WestVa, yellow pine, 1,H In 20 ooi&soo

iuigw popist. ....... .... 'a 0&a23 00
Hlckoryt VAVS2 In 20 00(33 00
Hemlock U 50i:oo
Bunk rails - 14 00
Boat studdlnr. - 14 00
Coal car plank 18 00

Metal Quotations.
New York Pig iron steady and quiet Cop-

per unchanged. Lake, October 116 75. Lead
steady; domestic. So 90, Tin dull and steady;
straits, $21 35.

Price of Bar Silver.
rsTXCLlL TXLXGKAH TO TH2 DUFATCrt.1

New Yore. October 22. Bar silver London,
49Xd.; New York. 81 09.

$PS
1 V

Pvent in tbe most eleffant form
THE LAXATIVE ANO NUTRITI0U8 JUICE

or THB

FIG3 OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
conditiouof the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious cr Constipated
SO THAT-P- URE

BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and 8TRENQTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it

, ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOB

STRTJP 03E OrPIG--
MANUFACTURED ONLY BT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kt, , NEW YORK. K. Y.

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my3

TJ17JVDT IT'S SAVINGS BANK.rClUrilEl O SI FOUIiril AVENUE.
Capitil. 5300.000. Surplus. t51.b70 29.

D. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD E. DUFF,
4 President, Asst. Sec: Treas.

per cent interest allowed on time deposits.
ocl5-40--

JOHN M. OAKLE? & CO.

BANKEKS AND BBOKEB3.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroteutn.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

15 SIXTH ST Pittsburg.

oc22-5- 3

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG. A.
EALED PBOPOSALS WILL BE RE-

CEIVED at the office of the City Cnntrol-untll2- p.

M. Wednesday, October 22,1890. for
tbe laying of a sewer from engine house No. 6
to Forty-secon- d street,

Plans and specifications can he seen at the
office of Wm.Lavdon,sq , plumbing inspector,
third floor City UalL

Bonds double the amount of bids must ac-

company eacb proposal, said bond to be pro-
bated before tbe Mayor or City Clerk.

Tbe Department of Awards reserves the
right to refect any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN,
Chief of Department of Public Safety.

PrrTSBTjRG, October 15. 1890. oclS-15--

TO CONTRACTORS SEALED
NOTICE will be received at the office of
City Controller until FRIDAY, tbo 31st day of
October. A. D. 1890, at3 o'clock T.TL, for the
t0lGRADINO PAVINGA.ND CURBING.

Thirty-sixt- h street, from Charlotte street to
Railroad stieet.

Virginia avenue, from Kearsarge street to
Wyoming street.

G RADING AND PAVING.
Woolslayer alley, from Thirty-sevent- h street

to Thirty-eight-h street.
Poe alley, from Fifty-secon- d street to He;

Candless street.
Hoffer alley, from Orerbill street to Roberts

8tre6t"
PAVING AND CURBING.

Craig Btreet, from Fifth avenue to Center
avenue.

PAVING.
Clark alley, from Roberts street to Overhill

Street.
Tbe paving of the above-name- d streets to be

either of block stone, vulcanite asphalt, irregu-
lar block stone, or cobble stoneand bids will
be received for each kind of pavement.

Plans and specifications cau be seen, and
blanks for biddlng'cab be obtained, at the gen-
eral office. Department ot Public Works.

Each proposal most be accompanied by a
bond, with two sureties, probated before the
Mayor or City Clerk.
a be Department of Awards reserves, the right

to reject any or an bids.
E.M.B1QELOW,

.. Chief of Department of Public Works.
Pittsbubo, October 21, 1800. OC21--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WHOLESALE -:-- tfOLTSE,

Embroidery and White Goods Department- -,

direct importation from tbe best 'manufac-
turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flounclngs. Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flounclngs. Buyers
will Bnd these goods attractive both In price)
and novelties of design. Foil lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOISTERY DE.
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair OU
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality;

wash dress) fabrics.
The largest variety from which to select.

Toll Du Nords, Chalnn Cloth, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suiting. Heather 4 Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
'tal3--

5
BOTTLES

Sin in! la!
f'Tnli iOiM Rem6ved Scrofulous

Lumps from my neck.
Th ey were Large as an
fcgg. JratiiEUEAH.
Muiiicalm. illch.

VlVkVlV
VHIinUUIGIiSbUUUu

" BEST 4. COES FARTHEST."!
Thepurest, most soIobletheOrffrlnoJeo-- J

!eoa. Invented, patented sad maus in now j
z i&na. nelicste. stimulating. rrairKioas. maca .
Ctoetterfor the nerves tnjin tea and coffee..
r Ask for vaw hotjtz'TS. tana bo otner im -

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTiER

814 PENH AVKSUE. PITTsBDKU. PA.
As old know and back til es of Pitt

burg papers ptove, is tbe oldest establishe
and most prominent physician in the city, do
voting special attention to all chronic diseases
2ST5SSN0FEEUNTILCURED- -

MLTDni IO and mental diseases, physical
IMLn V UUo decay.nervous debility. laefcof
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory;
disordered sight, self bashtulnesj,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-

poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cared.
BLOOD AND SKINiK&S!
blotches, falline hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons tborousbly eradicated from tbe system.
1 1 Dl M A D V kidney apd bladder derange-UnlllA- n

I meats, weak bark. gravel. ca-

tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and otber
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

'Dr. Whittier's life-lon- e, extensive experlenca
Insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as caref nlly treated as it
here. Office hours. 9 A. M. to 8 p. M. Sunday.
10 A. it. to 1 P. K. only. DK. WHITTIER, 814
Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases

scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K' Lake,
M. R. C. P. S".. Is the oldesvand
uost experii-nre- specialist la
the city. Consultation tree and
stnetlv confidential. Ofilca

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. 31.: Sundays, 2 to 4 P.
u. Consult them personally, or write. Doctors
Lake. cor. Penu ave. and 4th St., Pittsburg, Pa.

DR. E.C. WESTS
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT!

Spedflc for Hysteria, Piizlne... Fits. Neuralgia. Wake-
fulness, Mental Depression. Boftenln? of the Brain, re-
sulting In Insanity and leading to misery decav and
deatb. Premature Old Age. Barrenness. Loss of Poer
lneltner sex. Involuntary losses, and Spermatorrhoea
caused by overexertion of the brain, e or

Each box contains one month's treat-
ment. $1 a box. or six for So, sent by mall prepaid.
Witn eacb order for six boxes, will send purchaser
iruarantee to refund money it tho treatment rails to
cure. Guarantees Issned and srenume sold only by

EMILG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2401 Penn ave., and Corner Wylie and

Fnltonst, PITTSBURG. PA.
myIS51-TTS3- n

IB. SANDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

TOR

WEAMES
In Mircrirtillltated

ASSSS-- . iVJ-sS- ss through disease or
otherwise. VR

eDAKANTEKtorOKKbytblsewljlPKt)VEp
XldSCTKIC BELT or KEUND
for this spectne purpose. Cure o Physical Weak-
ness, slvln Kreely. Mild, boothlni. Continuous
Currents of riectrlclty throngh all weak
restorlm.' them to HEALTH and VIGOKOIM
STKENOTH. Mertrle current rclt instantly, or
we forfeit 85,000 In cash. BLLTCompieteMantt
np. Worst cases Permanently Cured In three
months. Sealed pamphlets free. Call onorad-dre- ss

SANDEN ELLCTKiC Cl..819 Uroadway,
Mew york.

oolfc'S Oofrtoaa. 14343.

' COMP-OUN-

kCbmrjosed of Cotton Root, Tans7 and
Pennyroyal a recent discovery by an
nl nlimipff- l- Tst nWfMnfullt, IlKP.ti

montnlu Safe, Effectual. Price $L by mafl.
. . . .v T a. J 3 - jn4ha4UtiffA

COtton rtoot ompounu aoa taao ui euwuww,
or iiiclose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-

dress POND LILY COMPANY. No. 3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward aveDetroit. Mich.

in Pittsburg, Pi., b y Joseph Flera
E&Son. Diamond and Marc et sts. 4

D0NTGIVEJLIP!
and vou' DU or be Demented ' We Radically
Cure All Weaknesses and DIseasesofMen!
Exclusive Ustaods Is Home Treatment, deierlosdla

" mm " 1 mailed tree for a snort

1" NEW BOOK gy!g&gSfrg
Oiaraatsed Teitlmonlals. Everrtalni conadaatlal.

GIVE UP DON'TS!

PERFECT HEALTH!
Rlchird H. Beck. Lockport, N. Y , writes that after manr

yeiri safferinff from Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness con-
stant Twitching of Muscles ia hands, arms and letrs, he was
restored to p4trtect healtH by foat boxes, of Nbjivx BsASS

I am 80," he says, bnt fe like a Toontr man." Jt per box,
postpaid. Pamphlet (sealed) tree-- Address Nere Bean Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. At Joseph Flera ine & Son's, t Market St.

I nilu I liLla
(WILCOX'S COMPOUND),

Safe. Cartaln and EffctaaL
At Xug;ta everywhere or by mall. Send 4 cts. ftBookwojlAS-- fsealed.

WILCOX SPECIFIC CO., Pbila, Pa.

PERPECT MANHOOD
Cares assured WEAK Send for free

to men illustrates
of all age. Strong treatise.

THE HAJUTOM CO. 1 Park Place, New Tork.
ocii-i-raw-

WEAK MANHOOD
Early Decay and Abuse,
lapotency , Lort vigor, and

health fully restored.- - Varicocele enred. eW
Home Treatise seafree and sealed. Seeresy.
PBOP. H. S. BU1TS, 17 Pulton su, . i .

FEMALE BEANS
Absolutely reliable, perfectly safe, most powerful femato
regulator known 1 never fall !il a box, port paid, on box
sufficient. Address LION DRUG T.

Sold by JOS. iXEMCO & SOS, tI3 Karket tx.
S

ABQOKrOBTHEMILLIOH FREE

QME TffikTMENTi
.WITH MEDICAL ELErntlcnT
L?erall CHR0HI&0BOASIQ and

jrERVmrS niSEASES in both sezta..
BT Blt an yo read tale book. Addnaff

THaPCRU I CHEMtCALCO., HIIWAHHE.IH
u
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